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1.

Executive Summary

1.1

Study Overview

This report presents the results of a process evaluation of the new California Statewide Financing Pilots’
Marketing Education & Outreach (ME&O) Campaign (the Campaign) that began in June 2017. This evaluation
was conducted by Opinion Dynamics (the Evaluation Team) on behalf of the California Public Utilities
Commission (CPUC). The Center for Sustainable Energy (CSE) is the statewide implementer of the Campaign.
While Campaign planning began in 2014, the first Financing Pilot, the Residential Energy Efficiency Loan
(REEL) Assistance Pilot, began enrolling loans several years later, in July 2016. The process evaluation
followed the Campaign's activities from 2014 through to when the REEL Pilot had enrolled 36 loans (as of July
2017). The Campaign's foundational activities were designed to eventually lead to the following longer-term
objectives:1
1. Increased Strategic Partner awareness and understanding of Financing Pilot opportunities available to the
relevant market sectors;
2. Increased Strategic Partner communications with target customers (potential borrowers) about Financing
Pilot opportunities;
3. Increased target customer awareness of the availability of financing and the key differentiating benefits
of the Financing Pilots; and
4. Increased volume of target customers taking initial action to seek financing.
The evaluation was challenged with determining whether the Campaign reached these objectives for three key
reasons: (1) the Campaign changed its activities often throughout the evaluation period in response to the
initial feedback it received from stakeholders; (2) the REEL pilot changed its product design and requirements
several times throughout this time period and it expects more changes to come; and (3) time lag between the
Campaign activities and the launch of the REEL pilot. Given these challenges, the evaluation focused on
documenting the Campaign activities and initial feedback and impressions of the Campaign's strategy and its
initial activities. Given that the Campaign was still in the very early stages of implementation, the Evaluation
Team designed this study to document Campaign strategy and implementation, to assess whether the
foundation was present to enable the successful promotion of REEL, and to gather lessons learned for future
Statewide Financing Pilot ME&O. This evaluation was conducted close to real-time, assessing activities as they
rolled out. To achieve this, the Evaluation Team conducted the following research activities:
 Reviewed Campaign tracking data and collateral and conducted ongoing observation of Stakeholder
Working Group meetings.

1

CSE. November 2014. Energy Upgrade California® Statewide Financing Pilots Marketing, Education, & Outreach Plan.
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 Conducted interviews with staff at CSE, the California Alternative Energy and Advanced Transportation
Financing Authority (CAEATFA, the REEL program administrator), the Investor Owned Utilities (IOUs),
and Regional Energy Networks (RENs); and
 Completed interviews with the four financial institutions (FIs) that offer REEL loans, surveys with 23
REEL-qualified contractors, and interviews with 19 customers who used one of the Campaign's online
tools.

1.2

Overview of Campaign Design and Marketing Strategy

The Campaign employed a market facilitation approach that leverages credible messengers, including
CAEATFA, the IOUs, and RENs, and provides support to market actors (e.g., contractors, local governments,
FIs) to promote REEL. Taken together, these organizations and actors are referred to broadly as “Strategic
Partners” in the Campaign. CAEATFA, the IOUs, and the RENs are a sub-group of Strategic Partners (referred
to in this study as the "Key Stakeholders") that regularly coordinate with the Campaign and advise them on
marketing activities.
Notably, the Campaign's objectives were to promote the Statewide Financing Pilots as well as other forms of
energy efficiency financing available. Therefore, the Campaign efforts went beyond activities to support the
Pilots and into educating the customer on all products available. Per this mission, the Campaign marketed
two distinct brands-- the California Hub for Energy Efficiency (CHEEF), dedicated to REEL and the future
Financing Pilots, and Go Green Financing, dedicated to general energy efficiency financing awareness.

1.3

Summary of Campaign Progress-to-Date

As of July 2017, the Campaign spent approximately $5 million of its $5.6 million 2014 - 2017 budget (89% of
the budget). In line with the core theory behind market facilitation, the largest portion of spending (45%)
focused on recruiting, training, and providing marketing support to Strategic Partners. Following that, about a
third of the budget (30%) funded customer-facing websites and direct-to-customer marketing activities either
by the Campaign or Strategic Partners. The remaining spending (26%) supported general administration and
market research activities.
As of July 2017, the REEL pilot had enrolled approximately 134 contractors, had four financial institutions
offering REEL, and had closed 36 loans. The Campaign supported REEL contractor enrollment and training by
attending REEL webinars for contractors and alerting contractors to the marketing support available; which
included video training and cooperative (co-op) marketing collateral developed by CSE. FIs also collaborated
with CSE and developed marketing collateral for customers. In response to Strategic Partner feedback, CSE
changed its contractor support activities and began providing one-on-one outreach and a program concierge
model. In addition, CSE developed and maintained two websites, one for the Statewide Financing Pilots
(theCHEEF.com) and one for Go Green Financing (gogreenfinancing.com). The centerpiece of the Campaign's
direct-to-customer efforts was the 2017 Summer Marketing Campaign, which included digital and social
media advertising, e-mail blasts, and search engine marketing (SEM) activities.
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1.4

Key Conclusions

This evaluation of the Campaign's kick-starting efforts explored how well the Campaign engaged with Strategic
Partners, including IOUs, RENs, contractors and FIs, to help market REEL and energy efficiency financing in
general. Based on the evaluation results, we conclude that the following efforts were received well:
 The Campaign has developed a strong core theory of market facilitation with a clear path for reaching
the customer. The Campaign has also incorporated a good mix of Strategic Partners into its strategy,
including credible messengers and market actors who can identify target customers and offer them
financing solutions.
 CSE's showed adaptability in response to feedback and policy changes. CSE attempted several
activities that did not resonate well with various stakeholders (e.g., video training modules for
contractors) and quickly modified efforts in response (e.g., creating a program concierge model for
contractors and their rebranding efforts in the wake of the de-coupling of the Campaign from Energy
Upgrade California®).
 Early signs from the 2017 Summer Marketing Campaign are promising as it drove increased visitation
to Campaign websites and marketing support resources. The Campaign employed digital and social
media advertising, e-mail blasts, and search engine marketing activities. The click-thru rates (CTRs)
from these efforts met or exceed industry standards and drove increased traffic to both websites and
Strategic Partner marketing support.
 FIs report that the Campaign has been generally supportive of their needs and that they have seen an
uptick in customer interest in energy efficiency financing, especially after the Summer Marketing
Campaign launched.
 The CHEEF website performed well. This website provides information to customers, contractors, and
FIs on REEL and other Statewide Financing Pilots. Website visits have steadily increased since
Campaign launch; the bounce rate2 stayed low and relatively stable for the first year.
 Based on our review of the data available, the Evaluation Team determined that the fundamental data
tracking systems are in place to assess Campaign progress towards its goals. The Campaign has
several highly-detailed tracking systems in place to support evaluation, including a monthly metrics
report with key performance indicators (KPIs) for each campaign activity, a monthly budget tracker,
and a day-to-day marketing activity tracker.
Conversely, the following efforts need some attention:
 According to Key Stakeholders, meetings and communications with CSE were not collaborative in
nature. This included communication during Stakeholder Meetings as well as responsiveness to
feedback on marketing collateral. Our observations align with this assessment. Meeting agendas often
were comprised predominately of updates from CSE, including progress-to-date and plans for future

2

The "bounce rate" is the percentage of visitors who leave the website after viewing only one page.
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activities, and then a small discussion period occurred at the end. During this discussion period, we
noted that disagreements on collateral frequently arose, with several stakeholders commenting that
their feedback did not appear to be incorporated. However, this discussion period was often not long
enough to fully address concerns and debates were tabled for follow-up communications.
 We also asked CSE to provide their perspective on how coordination has gone to date. In general, CSE
acknowledged that CSE and the key stakeholders struggled with the dual CPUC mandate of marketing
both general energy efficiency financing and the CHEEF pilots. According to CSE, the IOUs were
uncomfortable promoting non-ratepayer products that compete with the Statewide Pilots, while local
governments and RENS preferred to point constituents toward resources that provided choice and
also addressed their local PACE programs, where applicable. These conflicting preferences and lack
of clarity on where CSE should prioritize their efforts exacerbated a coordination effort that was already
inherently difficult simply due to the larger number of decision makers at the table.
 The Campaign is currently underutilizing the marketing expertise of the IOUs, RENs, and FIs. As
structured, the Campaign controls the marketing funds and grants allotments to the IOUs, RENs, and
FIs for ad hoc marketing efforts using co-op marketing materials. Many Strategic Partners expressed
dissatisfaction with the creative (i.e., "look and feel") and messaging of the co-op marketing materials.
Further, many IOUs expressed frustration with this role as they did not have the funding or staff
resources to fulfill the expectations of the CPUC, ultimately limiting their marketing efforts to low/nocost efforts that leverage other marketing campaigns. Some FIs also expressed a desire for a more
customized and collaborative approach to developing marketing efforts.
 The Go Green Financing website has not attracted much customer interest, as shown by bounce rates
between 62% and 94%. This website was intended as an unbiased resource that promotes general
awareness of energy financing options. This indicates that most customers are not exploring the
website further after they visit the home page. This website had more visitors overall compared to the
CHEEF website, though the bounce rate has been extremely high, and few customers visited pages on
financing options. Go Green Financing was a sticking point for the IOUs in that it inherently supported
non-ratepayer products, while the RENs found it to be a valuable tool for local governments to serve
their constituents.
 Co-op marketing has had little uptake, indicating that Strategic Partners were not very engaged or
motivated by the offering. About half of registrants (85 of 161) have placed orders for materials. FIs
have also found little value from Co-Op Marketing materials in terms of generating leads. Further, the
Campaign does not appear to have taken advantage of the FIs' finance marketing expertise, and some
FIs would prefer a more customized and collaborative approach to developing marketing efforts and
collateral.
 Contractors were not interested in taking the video training on how to market financing and the REEL
product to their customers. Of the 434 unique visitors to the training websites, 12% completed the
training courses.
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1.5

Lessons Learned for Future Finance ME&O

 Go Green Financing: CSE’s mandate to promote general energy efficiency financing awareness
presents a challenge for collaboration with some Key Stakeholders. The RENs, comprised of local
governments, saw value in Go Green Financing as an unbiased resource on financing options. The
IOUs, on the other hand, reported that the Campaign's dual goals of marketing REEL and general
energy efficiency financing have created roadblocks to coordination. Several IOUs mentioned that
there are legal concerns to using ratepayer funds to support Go Green Financing, as it promotes nonratepayer programs and potential competitors to REEL (e.g., PACE). During our observations of
stakeholder meetings, we noted this issue came up frequently during discussion of collateral.
 Coordination with Key Stakeholders: The Campaign's market facilitation approach required large-scale
coordination and communication with several different Strategic Partners, including CAEATFA, IOUs,
RENs, contractors, and FIs. This presents a challenge in and of itself, as each Partner has its own
customer base or constituents, interests and marketing budget. In general, the Key Stakeholders were
dissatisfied with their experiences coordinating with CSE on the Campaign. A best practice in
approaching each stakeholder is to hold collaborative meetings where both parties can bring ideas to
the table while minding the unique strengths that each party brings, e.g., knowledge of how to speak
to their specific customers/region versus knowledge of how to position and brand energy efficiency
financing.
 Notably, since the conclusion of this study, CSE has implemented several changes to the
collaborative process. These changes include, for example, advance notices of planned Campaign
changes to enable collaborative discussions on planned changes, providing anticipated
deliverable timelines and review schedules across several months to accommodate stakeholder
schedules, and "round robin" discussions of stakeholder feedback to identify consensus. CSE also
notes that they are increasing their efforts to leverage the marketing expertise of the IOUs,
CAEATFA. and FI marketing leads.
 Supporting Contractors: Contractors need a person to call and discuss financing options. This turned
into the Campaign's program concierge model per contractor request. In response to low contractor
interest in REEL marketing support, CSE began providing additional one-on-one outreach and support
to contractors through program representatives assigned to each REEL-certified contractor. Notably,
there has been a large uptick in new contractor enrollment and closed REEL loans following the new
engagement strategy.
 Video Training: Video training for contractors is costly and many contractors did not seem interested
in receiving training on how to market financing in this manner. Surveyed contractors preferred simpler
resources, such as a website, a person to call, and simple handouts. Notably, after CSE reviewed these
survey results, the Campaign significantly revised its contractor support strategies in a way that better
aligns with surveyed contractors stated needs. Contractors appreciate the REEL marketing collateral
that provides simple fact sheets that aid conversation about the program and the participating lenders.
The Lender Comparison Chart (see Figure 10) is an excellent example of such a handout. Notably, at
the time of this report, the Video Training has been discontinued.
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 Launch Timing: It is challenging, and potentially costly, to begin a marketing Campaign or recruiting
contractors prior to the finalizing product details. This can lead to investment in collateral, websites,
training materials, etc. that must be changed and re-worked several times to align with the product.
 REEL Design: Contractors’ propensity to market REEL may have more to do with the REEL product than
the marketing support available. Based on a survey with 23 REEL-certified contractors and a review of
contractor websites, contractor promotion of REEL is still lagging significantly behind Property
Assessed Clean Energy (PACE) programs. Surveyed contractors generally felt that PACE had simpler
application and qualification processes. In addition, the spread of REEL-qualified contractors across
FI territories has been uneven to-date, which has contributed to low REEL participation for the regional
FIs. It is normal for new products to take time to gain traction in the market. However, the limited
promotion of REEL among contractors, even among those who have taken the compliance training,
signals the need to adjust the design of the product and/or the marketing support behind it. While this
study was not meant to assess the design of REEL, it is clear based on contractor and Key Stakeholder
feedback that design changes are necessary to make it competitive with PACE loans, which are the
primary competition to REEL. Notably, in late March 2017, the CPUC released D. 17-03-26, which
enabled CAEATFA to begin making some key changes to REEL’s design. Specifically, CAEATFA has (1)
loosened the measure requirements to enable customers to finance single measures, rather than
requiring bundling and (2) explored partnering with a new FI that offers retail installment contracts
(RICs), which will allow contractors to instantly approve customers.
 Competition with PACE: PACE is attractive to contractors for its ease and simplicity. In addition,
contractors are highly motivated to promote PACE as it often compensates contractors for generating
leads. For instance, Renew Financial had a promotion in June 2015 offering up to a $250 incentive to
contractors for closing PACE loans in June 2015.3 For these reasons, contractors tend to market PACE
over REEL. Contractors need help to compare PACE and REEL and emphasize the advantages of REEL
over PACE.
 CHEEF Website: While most Key Stakeholders were satisfied with the CHEEF website, there are some
opportunities for improving the design. The website can seem "disjointed" in that it's framed as a onestop source for information all Financing Pilots, but focuses on REEL because it's currently the only
one available. Having the REEL webpage buried within the CHEEF can be difficult to navigate and may
confuse customers. Customers and contractors may appreciate a webpage dedicated to each
financing Pilot with a website address that is easy to recall. There is value in a one-stop information
hub for all Pilots like the CHEEF, but the target audience for this website should only be Strategic
Partners, who may want to know about all the products available.

3

https://renewfinancial.com/news/two-new-incentives-launched-la-gets-ready-pace
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 Data Tracking: There are some opportunities to enhance data tracking in such a way that will assist in
evaluating the Campaign’s performance.
 We recommend that the Campaign document quantitative KPI goals whenever possible. While the
Campaign tracks many KPIs, it currently does not document goals against which the KPIs may be
compared. Further, information on the achievements of Strategic Partner ME&O efforts is limited
to outputs (e.g., number of e-mails sent) rather than results (e.g., CTR for e-mails). Notably, not all
activities require quantitative KPIs or goals. However, in cases where a quantitative KPI is set (e.g.,
click-through-rate) a corresponding quantitative goal should be specified in the sheet (e.g., 1%
click-through rate).
 The budget tracker is set up to provide cost-per-reach metrics (e.g., cost-per-click, cost-perattendee) for individual activities. However, we found that the Campaign only tracked cost-perreach metrics for a few direct-to-customer activities, but not for websites, contractor outreach, and
other types of efforts. Providing this data enhances the ability to assess whether the results of
activities justify their investments (i.e., cost-effectiveness) and to identify opportunities for
reallocating funds to more successful efforts. Innovative marketing efforts, such as FCS, or efforts
that required large investments, such as video training or websites, would especially benefit from
additional cost-per-reach analysis. In addition, collaborating with Strategic Partners to agree upon
specific metrics they should track and provide after campaigns. Notably, this approach may be
most appropriate with the IOUs, RENs, and the FIs, who have marketing departments or designated
marketing staff.
 Collect additional data on the results of Strategic Partner activities. While much of this information
can be collected through primary research, collaborating with Strategic Partners to agree upon
specific metrics they should track and provide after campaigns may reduce the overall evaluation
burden on these organizations. Notably, this approach may be most appropriate with the IOUs,
RENs, and the FIs, who have marketing departments or designated marketing staff.
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2.

Introduction

This report presents the results of a process evaluation of the Statewide Financing Pilots’ Marketing Education
& Outreach (ME&O), conducted by Opinion Dynamics (the Evaluation Team) on behalf of the California Public
Utilities Commission (CPUC). This study focuses specifically on efforts undertaken by the Center for
Sustainable Energy (CSE), the statewide implementer of the Financing ME&O Campaign (the Campaign), to
promote the Residential Energy Efficiency Loan (REEL) Assistance Pilot, which is the first Statewide Financing
Pilot to roll out. CSE’s marketing efforts were officially launched in July 2016. This process evaluation’s study
period includes planning and pre-launch activities and covers the period from June 2014 through July 2017.

2.1

Summary of Financing ME&O

The strategy for the Financing ME&O is guided by Decision 13-09-0444, the original order for the Statewide
Financing Pilots, and Resolution E-4663, which states that CSE’s marketing plan “should consider the full
range of market actors, including contractors, real estate professionals, lenders, retailers, and communitybased organizations to evaluate which can best support the pilots”5 Based on this guidance, CSE’s Finance
Marketing Plan6 describes a market facilitation approach that leverages credible messengers, such the
Investor Owned Utilities (IOUs) and Regional Energy Networks (RENs), and provides support to market actors
(e.g., contractors) to promote REEL. Taken together, these organizations and actors are referred to broadly as
“Strategic Partners” in the campaign.
The Marketing Plan describes four measurable objectives7:
1. Increased Strategic Partner awareness and understanding of Financing Pilot opportunities available to the
relevant market sectors;
2. Increased Strategic Partner communications with target customers (potential borrowers) about Financing
Pilot opportunities;
3. Increased target customer awareness of the availability of financing and the key differentiating benefits
of the Financing Pilots; and
4. Increased volume of target customers taking initial action to seek financing
The Marketing Plan describes the end-user target market for Financing ME&O efforts as those that have
already made the decision to move forward with a home upgrade project and are looking for ways to fund it.

Decision 13-09-044. Decision Implementing 2013-2014 Energy Efficiency Financing Pilot Programs. California Public Utilities
Commission. September 2013
5 Resolution E-4663. California Public Utilities Commission. June 2014. Page 31.
6 CSE. November 2014. Energy Upgrade California® Statewide Financing Pilots Marketing, Education, & Outreach Plan.
7 ibid, pages 11-12
4
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The Campaign does not intend to target consumers who are unaware of what type of project their home may
need or consumers who are uninterested in doing a project.
This report provides additional details on the Campaign’s design and strategy in Section 4.1.

2.1.1

Implementation Timeline

In 2013, the CPUC ordered the Financing Pilots, naming the California Alternative Energy and Advanced
Transportation Financing Authority (CAEATFA) as the Pilots’ implementer and CSE as the ME&O implementer.
After developing a draft marketing plan, CSE began holding working group meetings with Key Stakeholders to
provide updates and solicit feedback on the plan. The plan was finalized in November 2014. However, due to
delays in the launch of REEL, the Campaign fully-launched in July 2016 (see Figure 1).
Figure 1. Statewide Financing Pilots Launch Timeline

Further, after launch, the CPUC ordered the “de-coupling” of Finance ME&O from the Energy Upgrade
California® statewide umbrella brand, which lead to a significant re-branding and collateral revision effort in
the first half of 2017.

2.2

Research Objectives

Given that the Campaign was still in the very early stages of implementation, the Evaluation Team designed
this study to assess whether the foundation was present to enable the successful promotion of REEL. Namely,
the Evaluation Team sought to understand whether the Campaign had a sound marketing strategy and the
proper systems in place. As such, this study focused on documenting key milestones and initial marketing
activities, assessing early indicators of the success of the Campaign’s market facilitation approach, and
examining stakeholder coordination and data tracking processes. With these goals in mind, the Evaluation
Team pursued the research objectives shown in Table 1. The table below also provides a list of detailed
questions explored per objective.
Table 1. Detailed Research Questions for the Financing ME&O Study
Research Objectives

1

Specific Question Explored

•What is the Campaign’s implementation strategy and goals?
Document & assess Campaign
•Do Campaign tracking tools adequately support Campaign implementation and
design, implementation
data needed to document all activities and evaluate the effectiveness of efforts?
approach, and tracking tools in
•What are the strengths and challenges of the market facilitation approach to
light of Campaign objectives
marketing finance options to customers?
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Research Objectives

2

3

4

5

6

7

Document & assess marketing
spending

Specific Question Explored
•How much was spent on marketing and what was it spent on (in terms of
targets and activities)?
•What is the reach potential of those activities within one year in light of the
marketing spent? For example, which tactics had the lowest cost per impression?
Which tactics has the highest cost per impression?

•How well do CSE, CAEATFA, the IOUs, and the RENs coordinate on REEL
marketing efforts?
•Do the IOUs/RENs understand their role and responsibilities and how well are
Document & assess
they fulfilling that role?
coordination among Key
•Are the IOUs/RENs duplicating, complementing, or competing efforts? If so,
Stakeholders
how?
•Are the IOUs/RENs leveraging existing energy efficiency portfolio budgets and
activities?
•How has the Campaign engaged contractors and how many contractors were
engaged in each activity?
•Was there an increase in awareness of REEL among contractors?
•Do contractors understand the REEL pilot?
•What do contractors think of the tools and marketing support available to them
from CSE?
•What is the likelihood that contractors will promote REEL to their customers?
Document & assess contractor
•Did contractors’ communication with the target change in terms of messaging,
engagement
tactics, or materials? If so, how?
•Are contractors promoting REEL and the Go Green Financing website or do they
plan to?
•How comfortable are contractors sending customers to the Go Green Financing
website?
•How are contractors responding to the Cooperative (Co-Op) Marketing or cobranding opportunities?
•How many FIs are engaged in the Campaign?
•Was there an increase in FI communications with target customers?
•Are FIs experiencing an increase in customer calls/inquiries about EE
financing?
•What do FIs think of the tools and marketing support available to them from
Document & assess financial
CSE?
institution (FI) engagement
•Are FIs taking advantage of Co-Op Marketing or co-branding opportunities?
•How many FIs have links and references on their company websites to the REEL
and Go Green Financing websites?
•How many referrals do the FIs get from the Finance Concierge Service (FCS)
tool? Do the FIs use this tool? Do they refer customers to it?
•Are FIs training their customer service associates about REEL and the FCS tool?
•Is the FCS tool valuable to consumers?
•How many times did consumers contact FIs because of the FCS tool?
Document & assess consumer
•How many of FCS tool users turned into actual loans or leases?
engagement
•How much traffic is the finance website getting from consumers? Is there a
noticeable increase in traffic following a specific marketing effort?
Identify areas of improvement •Based on assessment of all of the above
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Table 2 below provides a crosswalk of where we address each research objective in the report.
Table 2. Research Questions Crosswalk
Research Objectives
Document & assess Campaign design,
1 implementation approach, and tracking
tools in light of Campaign objectives
2 Document & assess marketing spending
Document & assess coordination among
3
Key Stakeholders
4 Document & assess contractor engagement
5 Document & assess FI engagement
6 Document & assess consumer engagement
7 Identify areas of improvement

2.3

Report Section
4.1.1 and 4.1.3
4.2.1
0, 4.2.2, and 4.3.1
4.2.2 and 4.3.2
4.2.2 and 4.3.3
4.2.3 and 4.2.4
Throughout the report; summarized in Section 5

Report Structure

In the remainder of this report, we provide the following information:
 Summary of the evaluation approach and research tasks, including data sources and limitations
(Section 3),
 Documentation of Campaign design, implementation, and activities, and a summary of key findings
from research tasks (Section 4),
 Conclusions and recommendations for Campaign and CPUC staff (Section 5), and
 Appendix A contains an interim memo with detailed findings from the REEL-enrolled contractor survey,
including a topline of results.
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3.

Summary of Methods

Table 3 briefly summarizes the evaluation tasks conducted to answer the study research questions. We
provide more detail on each evaluation task following the table.
Table 3. Methods Summary
Timing

Task

Campaign Tracking
Data and Collateral
Review

Campaign Rollout
Observation and
Coordination
FCS User
Interviews

December
2015
through
June 2017
December
2015
through
June 2017
November
2016
through
April 2017

Related
Research
Objective(s)

All, but
especially
1 and 2

3

6

REEL-qualified
Contractor Survey

March 2017

4

Key Stakeholder
Interviews

July 2017

3, 1

Campaign
Comparison

July 2017

1

FI Interviews

August 2017

5

Summary
The Evaluation Team conducted a secondary data review of
campaign materials and records (including marketing collateral,
stakeholder presentations, and monthly narratives provided by
CSE), and key data tracked by the campaign through monthly
metrics reports. In addition, the Evaluation Team also conducted
reviews of IOU, FI, and contractor websites for REEL specific
messaging or promotions.
The Evaluation Team coordinated with CSE throughout the year to
ensure that the evaluation is as close to real-time as possible and
accurately reflects campaign activities. We also attended
meetings and feedback forums
The Evaluation Team conducted interviews with 19 users of the
FCS Tool to explore how respondents found the website, what
their experience was like, and if they followed through with
financing a home upgrade project.
The Evaluation Team conducted an internet survey among REELcertified contractors to collect feedback on training effectiveness
as well as the marketing support provided by the Campaign. The
survey sought to measure increases in awareness of topics
covered in training, the propensity to market finance post-training,
and how well the contractors understand the Financing Pilots and
their ability to communicate with their customers regarding the
Financing Pilots.
The Evaluation Team conducted depth interviews with Key
Stakeholders in the Campaign, including the IOUs, the RENs,
CAEATFA, and CSE. The purpose of the interviews was to
understand the roles stakeholders play and how they coordinate
with each other. We also collected their feedback on the
Campaign’s marketing strategy and activities.
The Evaluation Team compared CSE’s marketing strategies for the
Financing Pilots with four other similar statewide marketing
campaigns. By identifying other campaigns through websites,
industry publications, we identified where CSE’s marketing
campaign theory and implementation stands in relation to other
marketing efforts in terms of theory, implementation, and
spending.
The Evaluation Team conducted interviews with FIs involved in
REEL to collect their feedback on marketing support from CSE.

The following sections provide a detailed description of each activity.
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3.1.1

Campaign Tracking Data and Collateral Review

The Evaluation Team reviewed secondary data for the first 12 months of the campaign, July 2016 through July
2017. The Evaluation Team reviewed campaign materials (i.e., marketing collateral in print, digital, and video
formats, training materials, etc.), monthly metrics reports and narrative summaries provided be CSE, and
Stakeholder Meeting summaries and presentations. The Evaluation Team also conducted reviews of IOU,
RENs, contractor, and FI websites with a focus on the financing products being promoted by these Strategic
Partners.

3.1.2

Campaign Rollout Observation and Coordination

The Evaluation Team coordinated and met with CSE regularly throughout the first 12 months of the Campaign
to ensure that evaluation was as close to real-time as possible and that it accurately reflected Campaign
activities. We also attended and observed workshops, meetings, and feedback forums.

3.1.3

FCS User Interviews

The Evaluation Team also explored the value and effectiveness of the FCS tool that CSE developed on the Go
Green Financing website to help consumers find financing options that best fit their energy project needs and
budget. We conducted interviews with early adopters of the site to gather information on usability, outcomes,
and motivations for using the tool.
The Evaluation Team coordinated with CSE to gather contact information for FCS tool users. We invited all
individuals with a valid email address to engage in an interview. We interviewed 19 users of the tool between
November 2016 and April 2017.
Table 4. FCS User Interviews Sample and Complete
Number of FCS Users with
Valid Email Addresses
212

3.1.4

Total
Respondents
19

REEL-qualified Contractor Survey

In March 2017, the Evaluation Team conducted an online survey with contractors who completed the CAEATFA
training and subsequently enrolled as REEL-qualified contractors. The purpose of this survey was to get their
feedback on the CAEATFA training, the REEL product, and the marketing support from CSE. We offered a $100
incentive and ultimately completed 23 surveys, as shown in Table 5.
Table 5. REEL Contractor Survey Sample Frame
Number of
Contractors
92

Contractors with
Contact Information
92

Total
Respondents
23

Importantly, this feedback represents a “snapshot in time”, as several changes to the REEL product and CSE’s
marketing support are currently underway that may address some of the concerns from contractors. Further,
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at the time of the survey, none of the respondent contractors had completed a REEL loan. Thus, their
comments on the application process are based on their perceptions rather than actual experience.

3.1.5

Key Stakeholder Interviews

In July 2017, the Evaluation Team also conducted in-depth interviews with Key Stakeholders in the Campaign,
including the four IOUs, two RENs, CAEATFA, and CSE. The specific goals of these interviews were to document
Key Stakeholders efforts to promote REEL to-date, collect feedback on coordination with CSE, and collect
feedback on the Campaign's activities to-date and the overall market facilitation approach

3.1.6

Campaign Comparison

The Evaluation Team compared the Campaign’s contractor recruitment and marketing support efforts to those
employed by other residential energy efficiency finance programs across the United States. We utilized data
collected as part of the Finance Partner Outreach Strategy Study,8 including interviews conducted with
program contractors and FIs. We also conducted secondary research on numerous programs. The Evaluation
Team initially identified these programs through websites and industry publications, and secondary research
was conducted to characterize the programs, including the geographic reach, measures offered, and overall
program structure and strategy (e.g., whether the program is a stand-alone financing program or part of a
broader energy efficiency effort). Overall, we looked at four programs, which offered the best comparison to
the CSE campaign and relevant marketing information. Several other programs were researched—for example,
the Maryland Home Energy Loan Program and Energy Smart Colorado. However, information on the marketing
strategies employed were not publicly available for all programs.
Table 6 lists the programs included in our comparison. Similar to REEL, all the programs we reviewed operated
statewide and supported a broad range of energy efficiency measures (i.e., they were not solely selling
financial products). All four programs leveraged Strategic Partners (especially contractors) and websites to
reach customers.
Table 6. Campaigns Included in the Comparison
Finance Program
REEL
Smart-E Loans
Heat Saver Loan
Smart Energy Loans and On-Bill
Repayment

Administrator
CAEATFA
Connecticut Green Bank
Vermont Public Service
Department
NYSERDA

Year(s)
Implemented
2016-2017
2011

Loan Values as of 20152016
$444,363
$10.84 M

2014

$2.5 M

2010, 2012

Over $101 M

Finance Partner Outreach Strategy Study Report (CPUC Contract 12PS5093), 2016, Prepared by Opinion Dynamics and Dunsky
Energy Consulting.
8
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Finance Program
Home Energy Loan

3.1.7

Administrator
Michigan SAVES

Year(s)
Implemented
2009

Loan Values as of 20152016
Over $57 M

FI interviews

In August 2017, the Evaluation Team conducted interviews with all four FIs involved in REEL, including
California Coast Credit Union, Desert Valleys Federal Credit Union, Matadors Community Credit Union and
Valley Oak Credit Union. The goals of these interviews were to understand how the FIs are promoting REEL or
using the FCS tool (if at all), get their feedback on marketing support from the CSE, and understand the level
of customer interest in REEL so far.

3.2

Research Limitations

This study is limited to evaluating foundational milestones and assessing early indicators of the Campaign
strategy’s success. As such, more research will be needed as the Finance ME&O Campaign matures and has
enough time to explore the connection between marketing and finance adoption. Further, Campaign activities
changed frequently. The delays in the launch of REEL meant that this evaluation period could only focus on
early foundational efforts and early impressions of the Campaign. Thus, while the core research objectives
remained the same, the Evaluation Team adjusted specific evaluation questions, research tasks, and
deliverables as needed to best evaluate the Campaign within this fluid environment.
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4.

Key Findings

4.1

Campaign Design and Implementation

The following chapter provides an overview of the theory behind the Campaign’s market facilitation approach,
Key Stakeholder coordination processes, and data tracking practices. We also include an evaluability
assessment of the Campaign based on tracking data available.

4.1.1

Program Theory and Objectives

As mentioned briefly in Section 2.1, the Campaign has adopted a market facilitation approach to promote
financing to customers. Figure 2 below presents the program theory logical model (PTLM) outlining the
Campaign’s design, implementation strategy, and expected results. In the figure, “Activities” refer to efforts
conducted by the Campaign. Primarily, this includes coordinating with Key Stakeholders (the IOUs, RENs, and
CAEATFA) and providing marketing support to Strategic Partners, primarily contractors and FIs, as well as some
local governments and community-based organizations (CBOs). However, there are also a few activities that
are directly targeted at customers. Next, “Outputs” are short-term results from activities, such as collateral,
websites, or training developed. This also refers to the ME&O efforts undertaken by Key Stakeholders in
coordination with the Campaign. Lastly, “Outcomes” refer to the intended medium and long-term results of
activities and tie directly back to the four key objectives of the Campaign:
1. Increased Strategic Partner awareness and understanding of Financing Pilot opportunities available to the
relevant market sectors (“Strategic Partner Awareness”);
2. Increased Strategic Partner communications with target customers about Financing Pilot opportunities
(“Key Stakeholder and Strategic Partner Promotion”);
3. Increased target customer awareness of the availability of financing and the key differentiating benefits
of the Financing Pilots (“Target Customer Awareness”); and
4. Increased volume of target customers taking initial action to seek financing (“Target Customer Action”)
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Figure 2. Finance ME&O Logic Model

Notably, while the first two objectives are specific to the Statewide Financing Pilots, objectives three and four
speak to increasing awareness and uptake of the Financing Pilots as well as other forms of energy efficiency
financing. Therefore, the core spirit of the Campaign is to educate the customer on all products available and
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connect the customer to the best option for them. A key part of this Campaign is also helping Strategic Partners
understand the differentiating benefits of the Financing Pilots compared to other financing options and for
Strategic Partners to then know when it’s appropriate to promote the Financing Pilots versus something else
based on a given customer’s situation. Per this mission, the Campaign marketed two distinct brands and their
associated websites--the California Hub for Energy Efficiency (CHEEF), dedicated to REEL and the future
Financing Pilots, and Go Green Financing, dedicated to general energy efficiency financing awareness.

4.1.2

Stakeholder Coordination

Critical to the market facilitation approach is CSE's coordination with CAEATFA, the administrator of REEL, and
the IOUs and RENs, who can help promote REEL as established, credible messengers in their communities.
Stakeholder coordination occurs primarily through a Stakeholder Working Group established by CSE in
accordance with Resolution E-4663, which states that CSE should work with CAEATFA and the IOUs to develop
a marketing plan that “leverages channels of customer service including contractors and FIs, as well as IOU
customer data segmentation, and existing ME&O of appropriate IOU programs”.9
The Working Group is comprised of three subgroups described below:
 Advisory Group: The Advisory group is composed of CPUC, CAEATFA, Energy Commission, industry
stakeholders, IOU marketing teams, and program and policy or regulatory staff that serve as
consultants due to their program or subject matter expertise.
 Coordinating Group: The Coordinating group consists of CPUC Financing Program leads and
consultants, CSE, IOU Financing Program leads, and the Energy Upgrade California Statewide ME&O
Program lead. The Coordinating group are invited to in-person meetings and serve as consultants who
provide support and feedback to CSE on program design, implementation, and strategy.
 Core Group: The Core group is made up of CPUC and CAEATFA staff, the Energy Upgrade Financing
team, and IOU Financing Program leads. The Core group is the most active of the three working groups
and is responsible for ME&O activities for the ME&O Financing Programs. The Core group collaborates
and coordinates with each other more frequently (i.e., weekly) than the Advisory or Coordinating
groups.
Working Groups meet regularly or as needed. The Advisory group usually meets quarterly, while the
Coordinating group meets monthly, and the Core group meets weekly. However, depending on developments
in the campaign, the Working Groups may have more or fewer meetings. During these meetings, the Working
Groups discuss various aspects of the Statewide Financing ME&O Campaign such as campaign materials,
progress to date, and any changes in the policy landscape or ME&O strategy, among others.

9

Resolution E-4663. California Public Utilities Commission. June 2014. Page 40.
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4.1.3

Data Tracking Practices

Based on our review of the data available, the Evaluation Team determined that the fundamental data tracking
systems are in place to assess Campaign progress towards its goals moving forward, though there are some
opportunities to enhance data tracking.

Data Availability
CSE has several highly-detailed tracking systems in place to support evaluation. To track the progress of
various campaign activities, CSE provides a monthly metrics report to the CPUC and CAEATFA. The metrics
report includes key performance indicators (KPIs) for each campaign activity. The report includes web analytics
(e.g., number of visitors, page views, and average time spent on websites), output metrics for Strategic Partner
ME&O activities (e.g., number of mailers sent, number of social media posts), Strategic Partner participation
in Campaign training and marketing support, and referrals to Campaign websites from other websites or online
searches. Table 7 below presents example KPIs related to each Campaign objective that the metrics report
tracks.
Table 7. Example Key Performance Indicators by Objective
Objective

Example Key Performance Indicators
•Number of contractors enrolled in REEL
1: Strategic Partner
•Number of Video Training website visitors, page views, registrations, resource clicks,
Awareness
course takers and courses taken
•Number of contractor recruitment video views
•Number of referrals to theCHEEF.com from IOU and REN websites and email blasts
•Number of social media posts by IOUs
2: Key Stakeholder and
•Number of direct mailers and emails sent by FIs, IOUs, and RENs
Strategic Partner Promotion
•Number of registered Strategic Partners for Co-Op Marketing
•Total Co-Op Marketing dollars spent
•Number of theCHEEF.com FI page views
3: Target Customer
•Number of Find Financing and Finance FCS Tool page visitors and page views
Awareness
•Number of impressions of YouTube ads
•Number of clicks on digital ads and click-through rate
4: Target Customer Action
•Top ranking criteria for financing options (number of times selected by FCS Tool users)

In addition to the metrics report, CSE also maintains a Budget and Project Tracker, and a REEL Marketing
Tracker. The Budget and Project Tracker tracks budget and expenditures for rolled-up activity categories (e.g.,
"Contractor Recruitment, Training, and Support") and for some individual activities. The REEL Marketing
Tracker tracks day-to-day campaign activities, including the individual or organization responsible for the
activity, marketing channel, target audience, and IOU territory in which the activity took place, among others.

Opportunities for Improvement
Based on our review of the data available, the Evaluation Team identified three opportunities for improving
future Campaign data tracking to enable more systematic assessment of ME&O activity performance.
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 Specify goals for KPIs: While the Campaign tracks many KPIs, it currently does not document goals
against which the KPIs may be compared. This limits the Campaign's ability to assess whether
activities are meeting expectations. Notably, not all activities require quantitative KPIs or goals.
However, in cases where a quantitative KPI is set (e.g., click-through-rate) a corresponding quantitative
goal should be specified in the sheet (e.g., 1% click-through rate).
 Track additional cost-per-reach metrics: The Budget and Project Tracker is set up to provide cost-perreach metrics (e.g., cost-per-click, cost-per-attendee) for individual activities. However, we found that
the Campaign only tracked cost-per-reach metrics for a few direct-to-customer activities, but not for
websites, contractor outreach, and other types of efforts. Providing this data enhances the ability to
assess whether the results of activities justify their investments (i.e., cost-effectiveness) and to identify
opportunities for reallocating funds to more successful efforts. Key marketing efforts, such as the FCS
tool, or efforts that required large investments, such as video training, would especially benefit from
additional cost-per-reach analysis.
 Track Strategic Partner Activity Results: Information on the achievements of Strategic Partner ME&O
efforts is limited. For instance, while the Campaign tracks the outputs of Strategic Partner activities
(e.g., the number of mailers sent and social media posts), it does not track KPIs that help understand
the results of these efforts (e.g., click-through rate or number of leads generated). While much of this
information can be collected through primary research, collaborating with Strategic Partners to agree
upon specific metrics they should track and provide after campaigns may reduce the overall evaluation
burden on these organizations. Notably, this approach may be most appropriate with the IOUs, RENs,
and the FIs, who have marketing departments or designated marketing staff.

4.2

Campaign Activities and Progress to Date

Next, we provide a summary of Campaign budget and expenditures, activities, and progress-to-date, focusing
on the activities that represent the bulk of Campaign spending. Where applicable, we also include insights
from our comparison with similar statewide financing ME&O campaigns.
Contractor and customer uptake of financing has been slow in the first year, with 36 REEL loans approved
through 15 contractors as of July 2017. Contractor and customer interest in some of the more innovative
Campaign activities (e.g., Video Training and the FCS tool) has been particularly low. Further, contractors and
other strategic partners have had little interest in Co-Op Marketing opportunities. Notably, however, after a
slow start, contractor enrollments in the REEL program (13410 as of July 28, 2017) and the number of closed

Source: “REEL Contractors List”. California Alternative Energy and Advanced Transportation Financing Authority.
http://www.treasurer.ca.gov/CAEATFA/cheef/reel/index.asp (Date Accessed: August 1, 2017).
10
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loans have begun to rapidly increase in 2017 (five loans closed prior to 2017 and the remaining 19 closed in
the last six months).

4.2.1

Campaign Budget Allocation and Expenditures

Through July 2017, the Campaign has spent $5 million of the $5.6 million 2014 - 2017 Finance ME&O budget,
or 89%. Table 8 below provides a breakdown of budget and spending by category. In line with the core theory
behind market facilitation, the largest portion of spending (45%) focused on recruiting, training, and providing
marketing support to Strategic Partners. Following that, about a third of the budget (30%) funded customerfacing websites and direct-to-customer marketing activities either by the Campaign or Strategic Partners. The
remaining spending (26%) supported general administration and market research activities, which is
reasonable considering the amount of time and resources necessary to design and start-up a new marketing
campaign.
Table 8. Finance ME&O 2014-2017 Budget and Expenditures
Category

Strategic
Partner
Recruitment,
Training, and
Marketing
Support

Websites and
Direct-toCustomer
Marketing

Activity

Description

Budget

Direct marketing
incentives for Strategic
Partners, no-cost
Co-Op Marketing marketing campaigns,
$916,929
and print-on-demand
platform for co-branded
marketing materials
Trade organization
Contractor
engagement and
Recruitment,
contractor outreach and
Training and
recruitment; Clean Energy $787,387
Support
Financing Advisory
Council (CEFAC) meetings
Direct-to-customer and
Strategic Partner video
Multimedia
marketing, onMarketing and
$661,853
demand video training
Training
platform, guidebook for
campaign messengers
Direct-to-customer
collateral, events
marketing, digital ads;
Consumercustomer-facing
Facing Marketing
$1,534,212
websites; support of
Campaigns
Strategic Partners on
direct-to-customer
marketing
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2014 - 2017
% of
Spent through
Budget
July 2017

% of
Spending

16%

$792,849

16%

14%

$787,171

16%

12%

$642,871

13%

27%

$1,316,972

26%
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2014 - 2017
Category

Activity

Description

% of
Budget

Spent through
July 2017

% of
Spending

3%

$107,303

2%

2%

$95,517

2%

2%

$0

0.00%

20%

$1,094,008

22%

$197,711

4%

$192,131

4%

$323

0.01%

$323

0.01%

100%

$5,029,144

100%

Budget

Direct-to-consumer and
Strategic Partner contractor marketing by
$188,670
Strategies
SoCalREN, BayREN, and
Santa Barbara County
FCS Tool webpage design
FCS Tool
$132,306
and administration
Direct mail and e-blast by
IOU Partnership PG&E, SCE, SDG&E, and
$100,000
SCG
Program
General Administration
$1,111,537
Administration
and Management
Administration Research
and Research
Energy Financing
Line-Item Charge
(EFLIC) Pilot

Campaign market
research activities
Administration and
implementation of EFLIC
program

Total $5,630,928
Source: Finance ME&O Budget and Project Tracking as of August 2017.

Comparison with Other Statewide ME&O Budgets
While we were not able to obtain budget information for most programs included in our campaign comparison,
we obtained publicly-available budgetary information for energy efficiency programming in the state of
Connecticut, under which the Smart-E loan program falls. Notably, this budget includes all Energize
Connecticut statewide programming ME&O and is still a fraction of the marketing budget for REEL (Table 9).
Table 9. Marketing Budgets for Energy Connecticut versus REEL
Energize Connecticut
Statewide ME&O
$1,307,069

REEL ME&O
(2014-2017)
$5,630,928

REEL ME&O (2017
Only)
$2,398,034

Source: Finance ME&O Budget and Project Tracking as of August 2017;
Energy Efficiency Board 2015 Programs and Operations Report. Energize
Connecticut (March 2016).

The difference between these campaigns' budgets reflects that the REEL Campaign serves a larger state and
that the budget spans multiple years (though, as shown in Table 9, the 2017 REEL ME&O budget is still nearly
double Energize Connecticut's). This difference may also be driven by large investments in Strategic Partner
recruitment and marketing support. This additional investment is appropriate for a new program like REEL
but, as we discuss in the next sections, many of the Strategic Partners are not using the Campaign's marketing
support offerings.
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4.2.2

Strategic Partner Recruitment and Support

The majority of Campaign spending went towards recruiting and supporting Strategic Partners (i.e.,
contractors, FIs, local governments, IOUs, RENs, and CAEATFA). In this section, we summarize the Campaign's
outreach and recruitment efforts and its two key marketing support activities.

Outreach and Recruitment
CAEATFA and CSE collaborate to recruit, on-board, and coach REEL-enrolled contractors. CAEATFA recruits
contractors who are already enrolled in energy efficiency programs, such as Energy Upgrade California® Home
Upgrade, emPower Central Coast, and HVAC Quality Installation/Quality Maintenance. Interested contractors
are invited to attend a webinar on REEL, hosted by CAEATFA. This training covers program processes and
requirements and encourages contractors to take advantage of CSE marketing support. Once contractors
enroll in REEL, CSE reaches out to contractors to offer additional training and dedicated support.
CSE's initial outreach was limited to a follow-up e-mail. However, in April 2017, in response to low contractor
interest in REEL, CSE began providing additional one-on-one outreach and support to contractors through
program representatives assigned to each REEL-certified contractor. According to CSE staff, contractors have
responded positively to the new outreach approach. While contractor enrollment is still limited overall, the
program has seen a large uptick in closed REEL loans following the new engagement strategy.
Notably, while contractors are the focus of outreach, the Campaign has also performed outreach and provided
marketing support to FIs and local governments. This included in-person engagement during Clean Energy
Financing Advisory Council (CEFAC)11 events and micro-grants and cost-sharing for marketing efforts.

Marketing Support Activities
The Campaign offered two key marketing support activities, Co-Op Marketing and Video Training, which are
available for all Strategic Partners. Both offerings have struggled to attract participation from Strategic
Partners to-date.

Co-Op Marketing
CSE's Co-Op Marketing support is housed as an on-demand website where Strategic Partners can download a
wide variety of REEL and Go Green Financing marketing materials, including several co-branded options. The
Campaign allots each organization free marketing "dollars" (points that can be spent within this system) to
purchase marketing materials that CSE will print for them.12 To make it easier for Strategic Partners to use
this service, Campaign program representatives began a turn-key service in April 2016 (as a part of their

11
12

https://energycenter.org/cefac
Notably, non-cobranded materials are free to download, but Strategic Partners must print the materials themselves.
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overall redesign of outreach). As a part of this service, Strategic Partners can choose packages of collateral
best suited to their needs (e.g., an "events" package with table covers and stand-up posters) and the program
representative orders and prints the collateral for them.
In the last year, a total of 161 Strategic Partners have registered on the platform, including 121 contractors
(90% of the 135 REEL-enrolled contractors), 18 CBOs, and 14 local governments. The four IOUs and four
participating FIs have also registered. However, Strategic Partner uptake of Co-Op Marketing materials has
been very low to-date. Only about half of registrants (85 of 161) have placed orders since materials became
available in May 2016. Strategic Partners have spent about $75,000 of marketing "dollars" total, which is a
very small percentage of the total available funds. As shown in Figure 3 below, the percent of available funds
spent monthly typically ranged from 0 to 4%, with a few spikes in activity in the summers of 2016 and 2017,
driven by ramped-up CBO and contractor outreach efforts. CSE mentioned that relatively low activity in early
2017 was due to the de-coupling from Energy Upgrade California®, requiring CSE to redesign Co-Op Marketing
materials. Notably, at the time of this report, the Co-Op Marketing has been discontinued.
Figure 3. Co-Op Marketing Activity

Cooperative Marketing

Between July 2016 and July 2017, there has been 85 completed orders for Co-Op
Marketing Materials.

29%

15%
$33,661

4%

$17,235

3%
$4,228

$1,105

4%

2%

2%

2%

1%

0%

$5,228

$2,705

0%

0%

0%

$143

$90

$0

$2,569
$0

$1,144

$3,857

Jul 2016 Aug 2016 Sep 2016 Oct 2016 Nov 2016 Dec 2016 Jan 2017 Feb 2017 Mar 2017 Apr 2017 May 2017 Jun 2017 Jul 2017

Total dollars spent

% Of Available Funds Spent

Source: Finance ME&O Monthly Metric Report July 2017

Video Trainings
The Campaign offered on-demand Video Trainings to help Strategic Partners become more aware of the
Statewide Financing Pilots and increase Strategic Partner communication with their customers. The training
was available online, via TrainEnergyUpgrade.com, and included two modules. The first training module
provides Strategic Partners with an overview of financing products, as well as Go Green Financing. The second
module focuses on REEL, its potential customers, possible barriers to financing, and how to effectively
communicate to customers.
Participation in the Video Training has been low to-date, though there was an increase in the number of unique
visitors in April 2017 after the redesigned contractor outreach began, which helped new contractors register
on the training website. Overall, of the 434 unique visitors to the training websites, 12% have completed
training courses. Notably, as shown in Figure 4, a very small number of Strategic Partners who view the website
end up taking courses. Contractors are the most common course takers, though still only 20 of the 134 REEL-
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qualified contractors (or 15%) have taken courses. Notably, at the time of this report, the Video Training has
been discontinued.
Figure 4. Video Training Activity

Video Trainings

Between July 2016 and July 2017, the Video Training has had 54 course takers.
113

31
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2016
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2016
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2016
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4

16
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1

1

4
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2017
2017
Unique Course Takers

Apr
2017
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2017

32

3

Jun
2017

23

1
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Source: Finance ME&O Monthly Metric Report July 2017

Funding for Strategic Partner Activities
The Campaign also provided ad hoc funds to support contractor, real estate professional, and direct-toconsumer marketing from the four IOUs, two RENs, and Santa Barbara County (the emPower program). Using
the funds, these organizations employed a wide variety of direct and indirect marketing tactics. Notably, these
organization often leveraged their existing networks, collateral, websites, and program processes to add-on
messaging about REEL and Go Green Financing. Table 10 below summarizes the efforts that these
organizations have undertaken with these funds.
Table 10. Campaign-Funded Strategic Partner Activities
Strategic Partner

Activities and Results
•140 postcards, 200 pieces of collateral, 381 newsletters, and 399 e-mails to
contractors
•1,719 newsletters distributed to BayREN member agencies (i.e., local governments)
BayREN
•11,200 pieces of hard-copy collateral distributed to BayREN member agencies
•Adder messaging on Home Upgrade and Advanced Home Upgrade Collateral; 3,856
downloads
•460 direct customer referral to Go Green Financing through Home Upgrade Advisors
•800,000 e-newsletters distributed
PG&E, SCE, SCG,
•550,000 bill inserts distributed
SDG&E*
•Web promotion and adder messaging on marketing materials
•81 Go Green Financing referrals from website
Santa Barbara
•Five events
County (emPower) •2,551 direct mail recipients
•Three social media posts, 122 people reached
•Four realtor events, 153 attendees, 550 pieces of collateral distributed
•6,000 webpage visitors, 18,000 page views
SoCalREN
•14 Facebook posts, 192 "likes" or "shares"
•6,695 e-mail blast recipients, 27% open rate, 3.7% click-thru rate (CTR)
•563 contractor engagements, 2,939 customer engagements
*The Monthly Metric Report did not track results by IOU.
Sources: Finance ME&O Monthly Metric Report July 2017
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Comparison with Other Statewide Financing ME&O Efforts
The Campaign's approach to recruiting and training contractors is similar to other statewide finance programs,
though the Campaign has made significant investments in a few approaches that the other programs did not
include. Across all programs, contractors were solicited through a mixture of program websites, targeted inperson outreach, and event attendance. Contractor training requirements were also consistent in including an
in-person or webinar-based onboarding training (required in all but one program) and a series of follow-up
trainings. However, the REEL Campaign stands out in that it offers on-demand Video Training modules in lieu
of periodic live trainings, as well the Co-Op Marketing service. Low uptake of this support from contractors,
discussed earlier in this section, in combination with this comparison of strategies used by other campaigns
suggests that these additional investments ultimately may not have been necessary.
Table 11. Contractor Engagement Comparison
Finance Program
REEL

Smart-E Loans, CT
Heat Saver Loan, VT
Smart Energy Loans and
On-Bill-Repayment, NY
Home Energy Loan, MI

Contractor Training and Marketing
Support Strategies
Conference attendance, in-person, e-mail and CAEATFA's on-boarding webinar; onphone outreach, contractor liaison employed, demand Video Training; Co-Op
open solicitation on CHEEF website
Marketing
Conference attendance, targeted outreach;
On-boarding training (in-person);
one-on-one engagement; open solicitation on
continuous webinars
website
Existing trade networks; open solicitation on
On-boarding training (in-person);
website
continuous training
Phone and email recruiting; open solicitation
No onboarding training required;
on website
occasional webinars
Trade ally meeting attendance, e-mail
On-boarding training; sales training
recruiting, contractor liaison employed,
offered
contractor recognition program
Contractor Solicitation Strategy

Sources: Finance Partner Outreach Strategy Study Report (CPUC Contract 12PS5093). Opinion Dynamics and Dunsky Energy
Consulting (2016); Energy Efficiency Board 2015 Programs and Operations Report. Energize Connecticut (March 2016).

4.2.3

Direct-To-Customer Outreach

The next largest portion of spending went to direct-to-customer marketing. The centerpiece of the Campaign's
direct-to-customer efforts was the 2017 Summer Marketing Campaign, which included a wide variety of digital
and social media advertising, e-mail blasts, and Search Engine Marketing (SEM) activities. To encourage more
contractor participation in the Summer Marketing Campaign, the Campaign also offered additional funds to
purchase Co-Op Marketing materials for a limited time.
As shown in Table 12, the Campaign achieved tens of millions of customer impressions in the first year. Based
on the CTRs, all activities performed well. According to Google AdWords, a premier web analytics provider, it is
typical to see CTRs between 2% and 3% for SEM and 0.25% to 0.50% for digital banner ads (i.e., the Pandora
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and CBS radio ads below).13 The activities generally met these benchmarks and, in some cases, exceeded
them. Benchmarks for conversion rates depend heavily on what the "ask" is (the desired action) and the
medium. In the e-commerce industry, for example, 2% to 3% is considered an average conversion rate14, but
other industries expect much lower rates. According to Google AdWords, the cross-industry average conversion
rate is 0.89%.15 Based on this standard, the conversion rates in the table below are typically a bit below
average. Considering that the CTR is at or above average, this lower conversion rate may reflect that the "ask"
is a potentially large commitment (i.e., applying for or requesting information on financing). We also note that
much of this data reflects the very beginning of the Summer Marketing Campaigns. Per CSE, by design, this
early stage was intended to solidify the ad buy and keyword selection, producing lower CTR for this period than
are reflective of full summer campaign.
Table 12. Direct-to-Customer Activities
Activity
Events

Brief Description
In-person engagement at homeowner
events (e.g., home shows, workshops)

Results
• Number of Events Attended: 10
• Engagements during Events: 986

Digital Advertising
Rocket Fuel Digital Buy

Digital media buys from July to
December 2016

CBS Radio Digital Buy

Digital radio ads and email campaign

Pandora Radio Digital Buy

• Impressions: 24,829,135
• CTR: 0.23%
• Conversion Rate: 0.08%*
• Impressions: 1,266,251
• CTR: 0.75%*

Pandora radio audio and banner ad
buys

Digital Audio:
•Impressions: 1,808,169
•CTR: 0.05%
Banner Ads:
•Impressions: 542,393
• CTR: 0.75%

Paid search engine advertising on
Google, Bing, Yahoo, etc.

• Impressions: 72,851
• CTR: 5.51%
• Conversion Rate: 0.93%
•Impressions: 99,857
• CTR: 2.35%
•Conversion Rate: 0.52%
•Impressions: 43,519
• CTR: 2.52%
•Conversion Rate: 0.69%
•Impressions: 8,583
• CTR: 2.84%

SEM
Best Way to Financing Energy
We Help Financing Home
Improvement
We Help Financing Home
Improvement that Save Energy
and Money
Home Improvement Loans

http://www.wordstream.com/average-ctr
https://www.invespcro.com/blog/the-average-website-conversion-rate-by-industry/
15 https://searchenginewatch.com/2016/03/15/google-adwords-average-conversion-rates-by-industry-study/
13
14
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Activity

Brief Description

Financing for/Find the Best
Home Improvements/Home
Improvement Loans
Making Home Improvement
Find Green Energy Financing

Results
•Conversion Rate: 0.47%
•Impressions: 13,855
• CTR: 2.60%
•Conversion Rate: 1.34%
•Impressions: 32,752
•CTR: 2.44%
•Conversion Rate: 0.91%

Definitions:
"Click-Thru-Rate": the number of customers who saw the advertisement and clicked on it (calculated as clicks/impressions)
"Conversions" are not specifically defined in the Metrics Report, but this term typically refers to the number of customers who saw
the advertisement, clicked on it, and completed a desired action (e.g., using a web tool, requesting information, or becoming a lead).
"Conversion Rate": calculated as Conversion/Impressions
*Calculation by the Evaluation Team using data available.
Source: Financing MEO Metrics Report July 2017; Stakeholder Working Group Meeting Presentations

4.2.4

Customer-Facing Websites

The Campaign administered two customer-facing websites and an online decision-making tool (the FCS Tool).
The "CHEEF" provides information to customers, contractors, and FIs on REEL and other Statewide Financing
Pilots. It also features tools and resources for contractors and FIs, including information on marketing support
available from the Campaign. Go Green Financing is intended to be an unbiased resource that promotes
general awareness of energy financing options. Within the Go Green Financing website, the FCS tool asks
customers to provide information on their household and financing preferences and generates recommended
options for them.
As shown in Figure 8, visits to the CHEEF website have steadily increased since Campaign launch. There was
an especially large increase in visits in July 2017 (over 50,000 visitors compared to 4,000 in June). According
to CSE, this uptick in activity was concurrent with the launch of the Summer Marketing Campaign (described
earlier in the report). By far, the most commonly viewed page on the website was the CHEEF.com/REEL
(88,917 views), which is the page promoted on Campaign collateral. Notably, while the bounce rate16 had
stayed at average levels (we expect bounce rates of 40% to 60% for websites) and relatively stable for the first
year (July 2016 - May 2017), it increased significantly in June and July 2017. We expect increased bounce
rates when advertising increases and this indicates that, although visits increased when the Summer
Campaign cast a wider net, fewer visitors found the information interesting and/or applicable.

16

The "bounce rate" is the percentage of visitors who leave the website after viewing only one page.
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Figure 5. The CHEEF Snapshot

Between July 2016 and July 2017, the CHEEF website had 66,560 visitors
spending an average of 3.01 minutes on the website.
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Source: Finance ME&O Monthly Metric Report July 2017

The Go Green Financing website had more visitors overall compared to the CHEEF, but visitation dropped
sharply at the beginning of 2017. According to CSE, the website was under construction at that time due to
the de-coupling of Go Green Financing from Energy Upgrade California®. As of July, visitation has begun to
recover but has yet to achieve the same levels it did in 2016. Notably, while Go Green Financing does not
demonstrate a preference for any financing options, REEL was the most commonly viewed financing option
on the site (1,017 views), followed by Property Assessed Clean Energy (PACE) lenders (638 views). Notably,
these are very low numbers of webpage views, driven by the high bounce rate from the homepage. Figure 6
below summarizes Go Green Financing website activity.
Figure 6. Go Green Financing Snapshot

Between July 2016 and July 2017, the Go Green Financing website had 71,782
unique visitors spending an average of 2.53 minutes on the website.
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Also shown in Figure 6, the bounce rate for Go Green Financing is very high (ranging from 62% to 94%), which
indicates that customers rarely go beyond the home page to explore financing options. Similarly, the FCS tool
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has had very little uptake to-date, with 6% of FCS webpage visitors (500 of 8,900) generating reports. Notably,
at the time of this report, the FCS Tool has been discontinued.

Customer Feedback on the FCS Tool
However, based on our interviews with 19 customers who used the FCS Tool, users did find the FCS tool to be
educational and easy to navigate. However, there were some opportunities for improvement that might have
increased user follow-through on recommendations. Below are the key findings from the interviews.
 Customer were satisfied with the FCS Tool. Respondents rated FCS Tool as a 7.7 out of 10 (n=19).
Many respondents (13 of 19) reported that the website was easy to use and understand. The most
challenging aspects of the process were questions relating to equity and other personal finance
information, as some respondents found it difficult or uncomfortable to provide that information (7 of
19). Nearly all interview respondents said they would recommend the FCS to others. However, eight of
the 19 respondents reported that, though they would recommend the tool, they would do so hoping
that it would work better for someone else than it had with them.
 The FCS was a valuable educational tool. Nearly all respondents thought the FCS was a valuable
educational tool. Most respondents reported that their knowledge of energy efficiency financing
increased "some" (n=8) or "a lot" (n=6) of as a result of using the FCS tool. Only two respondents
reported that their knowledge did not increase. Though most participants did not suggest any
educational improvements for the site, some respondents thought that a comprehensive list of energy
financing options would be useful (notably, this is the intent of Go Green Financing).
 Few users have followed through with FCS-recommended financing. None of the interview participants
were currently participating in FCS-recommended financing. The reasons for not pursuing FCS
recommended financing included high interest rates, not qualifying due to geography or financial
standing, or finding a different option not connected to FCS. The Evaluation Team found that interview
participants had real construction projects in mind or had even started their renovations (13 of 19),
but they did not use or plan to use the financing options recommended by the FCS tool.
 Some design changes may have increased recommendation follow-through. While most users found
the comparison process to be a useful exercise in helping them clarify their preferences, some users
described the questions as repetitive and the process too long. Several interview participants
expressed interest in seeing a list of all energy efficiency financing options in the state of California
(notably this is available via the Find Financing web page on Go Green Financing). For others, the
experience of going through the matching exercise every time they visit the site was undesirable. At
the time of the interviews, the FCS returned a list of financing options that are customized to the user,
but those results are not stored in the system. If a customer needs to revisit their results at a later
time, they must complete the process again. Additionally, the collection of names and email addresses
on the FCS site gives the impression that an account is being created, so users are confused when
they come back to the site and there is no place to log in. Several interview participants expressed the
need for an online account, which would give them the ability to research all their options over a longer
period of time and share results with housemates.
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4.3

Feedback from Strategic Partners

Implementation of the Campaign required that CSE navigate a complex system of stakeholders that deliver
energy efficiency programs and financing solutions to customers. Each of these stakeholders needed to "buyin" to REEL, find value in the Campaign's marketing support, and coordinate with the Campaign as needed.
Thus, beyond documenting activities and progress, a second pillar of this study was primary research (i.e.,
surveys and interviews) with Strategic Partners to collect their feedback. These included CSE, Key
Stakeholders (CAEATFA, IOUs, RENs), REEL-certified contractors, and the four FIs that offer REEL. Where
possible, we added context to these findings through secondary research on best practices and reviews of
Strategic Partner websites. We summarize our findings in Figure 7 below and provide more detail in the
following sections.
Figure 7. Strategic Partner Feedback on REEL and Finance ME&O

Positive Feedback
•Market Facilitation
Approach
•The CHEEF

Mixed Feedback
•Contractor Training
and Support
•Go Green Financing

Negative Feedback
•Co-op Marketing
•Communication
•Coordination and
collaboration

Key Stakeholders
Positive Feedback
•On-boarding training
from CAEATFA

Mixed Feedback
•Value of REEL vs.
PACE

Contractors
Positive Feedback

Financial Institutions

4.3.1

•Uptick in customer
interest in energy
efficiency financing
after ME&O launched
•Communication

Mixed Feedback
•Marketing support
•Coordination and
collaboration

Negative Feedback
•Co-Op Marketing
•Video Training
•Application process

Negative Feedback
•Lack of leads
•Uneven contractor
distribution
•Co-Op Marketing

Key Stakeholder Feedback

Key Stakeholders were generally supportive of the Campaign's underlying theory and the value of the CHEEF
as a central hub for information on the financing pilots. However, as summarized in Figure 8 below, Key
Stakeholders had mixed or negative feedback when it come to the actual execution of the Campaign,
coordination with CSE, and some specific Campaign activities. We provide more detail on this feedback
following the figure.
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Figure 8. Key Stakeholder Feedback Summary

Positive
Feedback

•Market Facilitation Approach
•The CHEEF

Mixed
Feedback

•Contractor Training and Support
•Go Green Financing/FCS Tool

Negative
Feedback

•Co-op Marketing
•Communication
•Coordination Structure

Coordination and Communication
We asked stakeholders to give feedback on their experiences with formal coordination meetings (e.g.,
quarterly stakeholder meetings), which the Evaluation Team also observed regularly, as well as day-to-day
communication with the CSE (e.g., e-mails, weekly meetings, and ad-hoc calls). We note that many of the
challenges mentioned below are rooted in the advisory role assigned to the IOUs and RENs in the Working
Group coordination structure laid-out in the Finance ME&O Marketing Plan. Under this framework, CSE must
provide updates to the IOUs and RENs and solicit their feedback on collateral and tactics, but is not required
to make the changes they request. The challenges boiled down to two key themes—communications
challenges and coordination structure (i.e., roles and responsibilities and funds distribution).
In general, the IOUs and RENs were dissatisfied with their experiences coordinating with the Campaign.
According to Key Stakeholders, meetings and communications with CSE were not collaborative in nature. For
instance, one stakeholder mentioned that they rarely saw evidence that CSE considered their feedback and
another stakeholder reported that CSE does not provide reasons for why they did not incorporate feedback.
Three stakeholders mentioned that the quarterly stakeholder meetings felt very "top-down" (i.e., CSE tells the
stakeholders what to do) rather that collaborative. As one stakeholder put it regarding a request from CSE for
a marketing effort:
"We didn't have any role in the planning, there was no kind of, you know, consensus-building
before. It was 'this is what you're going to do'. So, we had no say […] in the creative process."
Our observations align with this assessment. We observed that the meeting agendas often were comprised
predominately of updates from CSE, including progress-to-date and plans for future activities, and then a small
discussion period occurred at the end. During this discussion period, we noted that disagreements on
collateral frequently arose, with several stakeholders commenting that their feedback did not appear to be
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incorporated. However, this discussion period was often not long enough to fully address concerns, and
debates were tabled for follow-up communications.
As structured, CSE controls the marketing funds and grants allotments to the IOUs and RENs for ad-hoc
marketing efforts. For instance, about $50,000 was provided to one IOU to send postcard advertisements.
Many stakeholders expressed frustration with this role as they did not have the funding or staff resources to
fulfill the expectations of CSE or the CPUC, ultimately limiting their marketing efforts to low/no-cost efforts that
leverage other marketing campaigns (e.g., adder messaging about REEL on program marketing materials). As
one stakeholder put it, this lack of funding results in a missed opportunity to leverage credible messaging from
the IOUs:
"There's a real powerful opportunity for the ability to grow these programs, obviously we're
household names in our territories, established, and recognized, and trusted brands […]
We are often getting asked about what we're doing and about why we're not doing more,
and to-date […] we haven't really because that's not really the role we've been assigned or
funded for."
Two stakeholders also mentioned that they do not have adequate resources to meet all the coordination (e.g.,
calls) and feedback expectations from CSE. One example given by Key Stakeholders was that they were given
only 48 hours to review and comment on the 2014 CSE Marketing Plan, which was several hundred pages
long.

Feedback on Market Facilitation Strategy
All Key Stakeholders were supportive of the overall strategy the Campaign has chosen, specifically the idea of
using local networks and credibility of the IOUs and RENs to reach customers. Three stakeholders mentioned
that financing ME&O was particularly valuable as add-on messaging to local programs.
"I think the strengths are utilizing the local partners in order to get the message customized
to the different communities. I think that works well. To be able to leverage another program
such as home upgrade that [financing] can be stacked upon."
"The strength lies in that [the IOU] knows its customers better than CSE and we have
relationships with customers and we have brand recognition with our customers and there's
a level of trust with us, they know who we are."
However, several stakeholders stated that, while the underlying theory is strong, the structure of roles and
responsibilities set forth by the CPUC has made implementation challenging. As mentioned earlier, several
stakeholders felt that they did not have the resources, funds, or creative control to adequately play their part
as local messengers.
"If you're asking me where the problem is, it's having a statewide implementer conduct local
marketing when they aren't a subject matter expert on our actual customer segments, and
they're not in the trenches, so to speak, with the customer base."
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Some stakeholders also expressed concern with the messaging strategy the Campaign used in consumerfacing materials. One stakeholder suggested that the messaging focuses too much on the loan product, rather
than on the value of home energy upgrades and REEL as a way to pay for them. Two stakeholders suggested
that CSE did not do enough formative market research or alpha testing to understand the customer and
contractor journey and how best to position REEL as a solution for home upgrade needs.

Feedback on Campaign Activities
Stakeholders generally had mixed feedback on the Campaigns marketing activities. The stakeholders found
the CHEEF to be a valuable central hub for information on REEL (and future pilots) and that it lent credibility
to the product. As one stakeholder reported:
"The CHEEF has been important to establishing a level of credibility for the finance pilot."
However, stakeholders were less aligned when it came to the Go Green Financing website (and the FCS tool
within it). The RENs, comprised of local governments, saw value in Go Green Financing as an unbiased
resource on financing options.
"I’ve heard from local government staff, especially cities, that they really like the Go Green
Financing messaging since it doesn’t promote one product over another and local
jurisdictions should remain neutral in recommendations to homeowners."
The IOUs, on the other hand, reported that the Campaign's dual goals of marketing REEL and general energy
efficiency financing have created roadblocks to coordination. Several IOUs mentioned that there are legal
concerns to using ratepayer funds to support Go Green Financing, as it promotes non-ratepayer programs and
potential competitors to REEL (e.g., PACE). During our observations of stakeholder meetings, we noted this
issue came up frequently during discussion of collateral and whether the IOUs would be willing to co-brand
with CSE.
Stakeholders also had mixed feedback on the Campaign's contractor engagement strategy. For instance, one
stakeholder felt video marketing was not valuable at all, while another thought using videos had some value
as an alternative to asking contractors to take time out of their day to attend a webinar training. Stakeholders
noted that the recent changes to contractor outreach, which offer more customized and in-person support,
are steps in the right direction, and emphasized the importance of continuing to make it easy for contractors
to close REEL loans in order to compete with other financing products like PACE (which we highlight in the
contractor survey findings in Section 4.3.2).
"If we can create a program that's simple and easy to use, then we can more effectively
engage contractors in encouraging their participation, but in absence of that, or while we're
working on that, having someone that's able to help a contractor, walk them through,
navigating the program and accessing the different resources that are available, whether it
be training or collateral, and then following up with them to understand what their
experiences are […] I think is going a long way."
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Stakeholders saw the least value in the Co-op Marketing collateral and none of the stakeholders mentioned
using the collateral outside of specific marketing requests from CSE. In most cases, stakeholders don’t use
the collateral because they disagree with the messaging and "creative" (i.e., look and feel). In a few cases,
stakeholders said they avoid distributing paper collateral due to their organization's sustainability policies.

Feedback from CSE
We also asked CSE to provide their perspective on how coordination has gone to date. In general, CSE
acknowledged that CSE and the key stakeholders struggled with the dual CPUC mandate of marketing both
general energy efficiency financing and the CHEEF pilots. According to CSE, the IOUs were uncomfortable
promoting non-ratepayer products that compete with the Statewide Pilots, while local governments and RENS
preferred to point constituents toward resources that provided choice and also addressed their local PACE
programs, where applicable. These conflicting preferences and lack of clarity on where CSE should prioritize
their efforts exacerbated a coordination effort that was already inherently difficult simply due to the larger
number of decision makers at the table.
While most Key Stakeholders were satisfied with the CHEEF website, CSE saw some opportunities for
improving the design. Their feedback included that the website seemed "disjointed" in that it's framed as a
one-stop source for information all Financing Pilots, but focuses on REEL because it's currently the only one
available. Further, they mentioned that having the REEL webpage buried within the CHEEF is not aligned with
marketing best practices and has the potential to confuse customers if they view Strategic Partner-focused
webpages or pages on other Finance Pilots. CSE notes that, since conclusion of this study, they have
implemented changes to address these issues, such as updated use navigation structures and webpage
templates.

4.3.2

Contractor Feedback

Contractors are the primary channel for identifying customers that have a need for home upgrades and, in a
crowded marketplace like California, these contractors have a plethora of energy efficiency financing solutions
to offer their customers. This makes it critical that the Campaign not only provide contractors with the training
and tools to knowledgably promote REEL, but also with an ongoing support system to make REEL a fast and
easy option compared to other products.
Our survey with 23 REEL-certified contractors indicate that CAEATFA's on-boarding training is succeeding in
teaching contractors about the basics of REEL, but may have some room for improvement in terms of length,
clarity, and complexity. However, respondent contractors seemed to find little value in the Campaign's
marketing support. Respondent contractors preferred simpler resources, such as a website, a person to call,
and simple handouts. Notably, this survey was completed in March 2017. Since then, the Campaign has
significantly revised its contractor support strategies in a way that better aligns with surveyed contractors
stated needs.
Based on survey results and our review of contractor websites, contractor promotion of REEL is still lagging
significantly behind PACE. Surveyed contractor generally felt that PACE had simpler application and
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qualification processes. However, they did see some value of REEL over PACE in terms of measure eligibility
requirements. This may be an important strategic marketing opportunity to help REEL compete with PACE.
We summarize our key findings below. For more detail, including a topline of survey results, please see the
interim memo in Appendix A

Contractor Training and Marketing Support
Overall, respondent contractors were satisfied with the REEL Program Compliance Training Webinar provided
by CAEATFA, giving the training webinar an average score of 7.17 on a scale from 0 to 10, with 10 being “very
satisfied” as shown in Table 13. Most respondent contractors (61%) gave scores of 7 or higher indicating that
the REEL Program Compliance Training Webinar was informative, easy to follow, and thorough. There is,
however, room for improvement as 13% gave low scores (between 0 and 3) and 26% gave moderate scores
(between 4 and 6). Contractors who found the training webinar too complex and lacking in clarity primarily
contributed to the low scores.
Table 13. Contractor Satisfaction with Training Webinar
Response

Count Percent (n=23)

0-3 Scores

3

13%

4-6 Scores

6

26%

7-10 Scores

14

61%

Total 23
Mean 7.17

Reason for Rating (n=11)
•The webinar lacked clarity and did not help in
understanding REEL. (n=1)
•There were technical issues during the webinar.
(n=1)
•“It seemed that the program was evolving and not
completed.” (n=1)
•The webinar was informative yet complex. (n=1)
•The webinar was informative. (n=4)
•There were technical issues during the webinar.
(n=1)
•Lack of standardization between counties in terms
of qualifying energy efficient upgrades or measures.
(n=1)
•The webinar training was easy to follow and
thorough. (n=1)
•“It appears to be a good financing opportunity for
my customers.” (n=1)

100%

Note: Responses enclosed in quotation marks are verbatim responses from the respondent(s).
* Twelve of the 23 respondents indicated that they had “Nothing to add”.
Source: MEO Finance Study Contractor Survey Memo, May 2017.

The training webinar effectively communicates the REEL terms, participating FIs, and credit eligibility to
contractors effectively as shown in Table 14. The training webinar was also effective in encouraging the
respondent contractors to enroll in REEL. However, the training webinar could improve its communication
regarding the marketing support available or the participation process, including qualification requirements
and the application procedures.
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Table 14. Clarity of Contractor Training Topics (n=23)
Clarity Scores
0-3
4-6
7-10
Scores
Scores
Scores

Training Topics
The credit eligibility requirements (i.e., income, credit
score) for REEL loans
The details of REEL loan terms (i.e., interest rates,
durations, max/min amounts)
The FIs who offer REEL loans
The measure eligibility requirements for REEL loans
The key benefits of REEL loans compared to other
financing options
The loan application process for REEL
The websites available for contractors and customers
The marketing support available to contractors

I do not
recall this
topic at all

Mean

4%

22%

74%

-

7.87

13%

9%

78%

-

7.78

9%
13%

17%
17%

70%
65%

4%
4%

7.77
7.23

13%

22%

65%

-

7.13

13%
22%
13%

26%
9%
26%

61%
61%
52%

9%
9%

6.87
6.81
6.71

Note: Means are based on valid responses and exclude those who do not recall the topic.
Source: MEO Finance Study Contractor Survey Memo, May 2017.

As discussed earlier in Section 4.2.2, many contractors are not taking advantage of the Campaign's marketing
support (i.e., Co-Op Marketing and the Video Training). The survey provided similar results, as shown in Table
15 below, though we found that many contractors had had at least visited the CHEEF website.
Table 15. Surveyed Contractors Use of Campaign Information and Support (n=23)
Action
Visited the CHEEF website
Visited the Go Green Financing website
Redeemed points for co-branded marketing materials (Co-Op Marketing)
Shared the FCS Tool with your customers

Percent Who
Took Action
70%
30%
13%
4%

When asked about the types of marketing tools or resources that would most help them educate their
customers regarding the REEL Program, respondent contractors most often mentioned much simpler
resources than the Co-Op Marketing and Video Training efforts, such as handouts or flyers, a website, and
having a point of contact or a person to call and ask about the REEL program (57%), among others. Notably,
the Campaign's current efforts, including the CHEEF website and their one-on-one contractor support already
address some of these preferences. The Campaign also offers a variety of handouts, such as a FI fact sheet
that contractors can easily access on the CHEEF website.
Table 16. Surveyed Contractors' Preferred Marketing Support (Multiple Response: n=23)
Response (Multiple response)
Handouts or flyers
Website
Someone who you can call to ask questions about REEL

opiniondynamics.com

Count
17
14
13

Percent
74%
61%
57%
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Response (Multiple response)
Customer-facing marketing campaigns from the California energy companies
Customer-facing marketing campaigns from the State of California
Better information

Count
10
10
1

Percent
43%
43%
4%

Contractor Promotion of REEL
Most contractors (78%) promote multiple options, but PACE is by far the most popular option, as shown in
Table 17. Contractor promotion of REEL has been limited so far, especially when compared to their promotion
of PACE. A review of the 134 contractor websites indicate that 8% of contractor websites promote REEL, while
42% promote PACE.17 This finding is not surprising, given that PACE has been in the market for some time
(while REEL is relatively new) and, thus, many of these contractors were already supporting/promoting PACE
prior to enrolling in REEL. Some PACE programs or participating FIs also give an attractive incentive to
contractors for each PACE loan they close18 which is a major motivation for these contractors to actively
promote PACE. Finally, PACE has a much simpler application process compared to how REEL was presented
at the time of these webinar trainings.
Table 17. Contractor Promotion of Financing Options (Multiple Response: n=23)
"Which of the following financing options are you
promoting to your customers?"
PACE
Traditional fixed-term loans from bank or credit
unions (no energy-related requirements)
Energy efficiency fixed-term loans from banks or
credit unions besides REEL
REEL
HELOC
Other
I do not promote any financing options

Count

Percent

19

83%

13

57%

10

43%

8
5
4
1

35%
22%
17%
4%

In the survey, we asked contractors who are aware of both products (n=21) to compare REEL and PACE. These
contractors typically found PACE to be more attractive in terms of application and qualification processes.
However, some contractors do perceive REEL as having better measure requirements, such as the ability to
finance non-energy-related measures.

According to the REEL Contractors List accessed on CAEATFA’s website last August 1, 2017, there were 134 REEL-certified
contractors as of July 28, 2017. Opinion Dynamics reviewed these REEL-certified contractors’ websites to determine whether they
promote REEL or other financing options.
18 For instance, Renew Financial offered up to a $250 incentive to contractors for closing CaliforniaFIRST PACE loans in June 2015:
https://renewfinancial.com/news/two-new-incentives-launched-la-gets-ready-pace
17
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Table 18. Surveyed Contractors' Comparison of REEL and PACE (n=21)

19%
19%
29%
29%

REEL Is
More
Attractive
43%
38%
24%
19%

48%

24%

14%

14%

33%
33%

33%
43%

14%
14%

19%
10%

57%

14%

5%

24%

The effort required to fill out required paperwork

57%

14%

5%

24%

Maximum loan amount

38%

33%

5%

24%

Finance Attribute
The ability to finance non-energy-related improvements
Financing fees paid by customers
Interest rate
The need for collateral
Credit eligibility requirements (i.e., income, debt-toincome, financial history)
Loan duration
Measure eligibility requirements
The time it takes to see if a customer will qualify for the
loan

PACE Is
More
Attractive
5%
19%
33%
24%

PACE and REEL Are
Equally Attractive

Don't
Know
33%
24%
14%
29%

Note: Does not include two respondents who are unaware of either PACE or REEL

4.3.3

FI Feedback

As of July 2017, there were four FIs that offered REEL. Two FIs, California Coast and Matadors Credit Unions,
are statewide lenders. The other two, Valley Oak and Desert Valley Credit Unions, serve specific regions. Being
the final touchpoint to close loans, coordination and training for FIs, done primarily by CAEATFA, is critical to
achieving consistent messaging and avoiding customer confusion about REEL. Additionally, with their
knowledge and experience to sell financing, FIs also have the potential to be useful marketing partners for the
Campaign.
Based on our in-depth interviews with these organizations and review of the Monthly Metrics sheet, the FIs
have been active partners in promoting REEL to customers but have had little to no involvement in promoting
Go Green Financing or the FCS Tool (i.e., because it promotes competing products). FIs report that the
Campaign has been generally supportive of their needs and that they have seen an uptick in customer interest
in energy efficiency financing, especially after the Summer Marketing Campaign launched. However, they have
found little value from Co-Op Marketing materials in terms of generating leads. Further, the Campaign does
not appear to have taken advantage of the FIs' finance marketing expertise, and some FIs would prefer a more
customized and collaborative approach to developing marketing efforts. Finally, the spread of REEL-qualified
contractors across FI territories has been uneven to-date, which has contributed to low REEL participation for
the regional FIs. We provide more detail on these findings below.

FI Promotion of REEL
The FIs have been active partners in promoting REEL. All four organizations promote REEL on their websites
through web links to the CHEEF website. They have also registered on the Co-Op Marketing service and, as
shown in Table 9, have distributed co-branded materials, such as postcards and posters.
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Table 19. Campaign-Supported Activities and Results by FI
FI

Activity

• Email blast in February 2017
California Coast • Direct mail (postcards) February 2017

Valley Oak

• Direct mail (two postcards)
• Posters
• Direct mail (flyers to be sent out in August
2017)

Desert Valleys

• Direct mail campaign in January 2017

Matadors

Reach
• Mailed postcards to 2,084 members
• Sent emails to 2,400 members, 510 of whom
opened the email received
• Mailed postcards to 5,000 members
• To mail postcards to 7,000 (Early Fall 2017)
• Mailed collateral to 5,466 members

Sources: FI Interviews in August 2017 and Financing MEO Metrics Report July 2017

In addition to distributing Co-Op Marketing materials to their members, the FIs also respond to members'
inquiries regarding REEL during inbound customer service calls. Three of four FIs also conduct additional
marketing activities to promote REEL. One FI promotes REEL through social media as well as blog posts,
another FI runs REEL specific banner ads on their website, and yet another FI has created their own print
marketing materials and advertised local movie theater and radio stations. Metrics on the results of these
activities were not available.
The FIs have done little to no promotion of Go Green Financing. This is to be expected since Go Green Financing
potentially supports competing loan products. Notably, one FI did include the Go Green Financing on a printed
flyer.

FI Feedback on Campaign Marketing Support
When asked to rate the support they receive from the Campaign in terms of helpfulness, three FIs gave scores
of 6 and one FI gave a score of 8, on a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 is “not at all helpful” and 10 is “extremely
helpful”. The FIs said that the Campaign has been generally supportive, particularly when they first joined the
REEL Program, and that CSE staff have been responsive when they had questions or concerns. One FI noted,
"They were very supportive in the beginning with the marketing. We have a full pull up
banner in our lobby. They gave us magnets and brochures and they were very supportive
[…] They were on board with trying to get us going. I just didn’t think the materials were
really what drew people."
Additionally, three of the four FIs have reported that they have seen an increase in calls about energy efficiency
financing since the Campaign launched. One FI noted that there has been some increase in customer inquiries
regarding energy efficiency financing, however, residents in their service area are hesitant to invest in their
properties as their local market is still recovering from the housing market crash. Notably, two FIs mentioned
that there was a considerable uptick in inquiries following the Summer Marketing Campaign (see Section
4.2.3). One FI indicated that, while they do not have the actual counts, the number of inquiries regarding
energy efficiency financing has doubled since the Summer Marketing Campaign began. Most of the inquiries
they received were specific to financing heating and cooling equipment. The other FI who noted seeing an
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increase in energy efficiency financing noticed a considerable improvement in inquires as well as loan
applications.
However, the FIs reported that the marketing activities using Campaign Co-Op materials have not been
successful, as they have generated very few leads. Further, only one FI uses any Campaign digital advertising
(a co-branded video) and only one FI uses the CHEEF logo on their REEL webpage. The FIs indicated that the
Campaign materials and messages within are generic, not very informative, and do not draw much interest
from their members. For instance, one FI noted,
"What was being direct mailed didn’t draw interest to the program or cause it to suddenly
gain interest [...] It’s just the materials were stock generic materials. I understand they're
saying this is creative marketing but the Save Energy California campaign was not – I guess
I didn’t see it as this appealing brand approach."
Another FI mentioned that the materials were "not inviting". When asked for suggestions to improve the
program, several FIs indicated that they would like to play a larger role in designing marketing efforts and
collateral in the future. For instance, FIs suggested having more collaboration on messaging and enabling FIs
to create custom materials by providing editable versions and specific formatting requirements (e.g., character
limits, file size, etc.)
As mentioned earlier, one FI created custom print marketing materials, which we compare to example a CoOp Marketing flyer in Figure 9 below. While the Co-Op Marketing flyer contains the CHEEF logo and a slightly
more aesthetic finish, it uses more than half of the flyer with a large photo and poem, with some program
information in small lettering at the bottom. Conversely, the FI's flyer focuses, in large lettering, on the key
things customers need to know about REEL. Further, both flyers contain information on the energy efficiency
measures that REEL can finance, but only the FI flyer drives home the point that 30% of the loan can be used
to pay for non-energy-related measures (e.g., landscape). According to this FI, this is a crucial selling point of
the program that the Co-Op Marketing material is missing.
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Figure 9. Comparison of Campaign and FI Custom-made Marketing Materials

FI Feedback on Contractor Support
All four FIs indicated that contractors should be more active in selling REEL and that there should be more
coordination between contractors and FIs. Some FIs specifically mentioned that it would be helpful if the
Campaign encouraged contractors to refer customers directly to the appropriate REEL FIs and if the Campaign
materials could remind customers of the FIs in their service areas. One potential way to achieve this is if the
Campaign encouraged contractors to use the Lender Chart more often, which is a one-page flyer that
compares the REEL offering and requirements from each lender (see Figure 10 below). We asked contractors
about this chart specifically in the survey. On average, they gave it a score of 7.7 out of 10, where 10 is "very
helpful", in terms of its usefulness for educating customers about the lenders (n=23). Further, 83% (19 of 23)
said that this chart had all the information they need.
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Figure 10. REEL Lender Comparison Chart

Source: http://www.thecheef.com/reel-lenders

Further, there is a limited number of REEL-qualified contractors available in the regional FI's service areas,
which they suggested may be contributing to the lack of loan applications.
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Table 20 below shows the number of REEL-qualified contractors in each FI's service area.
Table 20. REEL-qualified Contractors and Closed Loans by FI (as of July 2017)
FI
Statewide
California Coast
Matadors
Regional
Valley Oak*
Desert Valleys**
Notes:

Number of REEL-qualified
Contractors
134
134
11
36

* Valley Oak Credit Union serves residents of Tulare County, Madera County, and
a few employer groups in the cities of Kings and Fresno.
** Desert Valleys Federal Credit Union serves residents of San Bernardino,
Indian Wells Valleys, Kern, Inyo, and Searles Valley.
Sources: “REEL Contractors List”. California Alternative Energy and Advanced
Transportation
Financing
Authority.
http://www.treasurer.ca.gov/CAEATFA/cheef/reel/index.asp (Date Accessed:
August 1, 2017).
"Residential Energy Efficiency Loan (REEL) Program Lenders". California Hub for
Energy Efficiency Financing. http://www.thecheef.com/reel-lenders (Date
Accessed: September 21, 2017).
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5.

Conclusions and Lessons Learned

This evaluation of the Campaign's kick-starting efforts explored how well the Campaign engaged with Strategic
Partners, including IOUs, RENs, contractors and FIs, to help market REEL and energy efficiency financing in
general. Based on the evaluation results, we conclude that the following efforts were received well:
 The Campaign has developed a strong core theory of market facilitation with a clear path for reaching
the customer. The Campaign has also incorporated a good mix of Strategic Partners into its strategy,
including credible messengers and market actors who can identify target customers and offer them
financing solutions.
 CSE's showed adaptability in response to feedback and policy changes. CSE attempted several
activities that did not resonate well with various stakeholders (e.g., video training modules for
contractors) and quickly modified efforts in response (e.g., creating a program concierge model for
contractors and their rebranding efforts in the wake of the de-coupling of the Campaign from Energy
Upgrade California®).
 Early signs from the 2017 Summer Marketing Campaign are promising as it drove increased visitation
to Campaign websites and marketing support resources. The Campaign employed digital and social
media advertising, e-mail blasts, and search engine marketing activities. The click-thru rates (CTRs)
from these efforts met or exceed industry standards and drove increased traffic to both websites and
Strategic Partner marketing support.
 FIs report that the Campaign has been generally supportive of their needs and that they have seen an
uptick in customer interest in energy efficiency financing, especially after the Summer Marketing
Campaign launched.
 The CHEEF website performed well. This website provides information to customers, contractors, and
FIs on REEL and other Statewide Financing Pilots. Website visits have steadily increased since
Campaign launch; the bounce rate19 stayed low and relatively stable for the first year.
 Based on our review of the data available, the Evaluation Team determined that the fundamental data
tracking systems are in place to assess Campaign progress towards its goals. The Campaign has
several highly-detailed tracking systems in place to support evaluation, including a monthly metrics
report with key performance indicators (KPIs) for each campaign activity, a monthly budget tracker,
and a day-to-day marketing activity tracker.
Conversely, the following efforts need some attention:
 According to Key Stakeholders, meetings and communications with CSE were not collaborative in
nature. This included communication during Stakeholder Meetings as well as responsiveness to
feedback on marketing collateral. Our observations align with this assessment. Meeting agendas often
were comprised predominately of updates from CSE, including progress-to-date and plans for future

19

The "bounce rate" is the percentage of visitors who leave the website after viewing only one page.
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activities, and then a small discussion period occurred at the end. During this discussion period, we
noted that disagreements on collateral frequently arose, with several stakeholders commenting that
their feedback did not appear to be incorporated. However, this discussion period was often not long
enough to fully address concerns and debates were tabled for follow-up communications.
 We also asked CSE to provide their perspective on how coordination has gone to date. In general, CSE
acknowledged that CSE and the key stakeholders struggled with the dual CPUC mandate of marketing
both general energy efficiency financing and the CHEEF pilots. According to CSE, the IOUs were
uncomfortable promoting non-ratepayer products that compete with the Statewide Pilots, while local
governments and RENS preferred to point constituents toward resources that provided choice and
also addressed their local PACE programs, where applicable. These conflicting preferences and lack
of clarity on where CSE should prioritize their efforts exacerbated a coordination effort that was already
inherently difficult simply due to the larger number of decision makers at the table.
 The Campaign is currently underutilizing the marketing expertise of the IOUs, RENs, and FIs. As
structured, the Campaign controls the marketing funds and grants allotments to the IOUs, RENs, and
FIs for ad hoc marketing efforts using co-op marketing materials. Many Strategic Partners expressed
dissatisfaction with the creative (i.e., "look and feel") and messaging of the co-op marketing materials.
Further, many IOUs expressed frustration with this role as they did not have the funding or staff
resources to fulfill the expectations of the CPUC, ultimately limiting their marketing efforts to low/nocost efforts that leverage other marketing campaigns. Some FIs also expressed a desire for a more
customized and collaborative approach to developing marketing efforts.
 The Go Green Financing website has not attracted much customer interest, as shown by bounce rates
between 62% and 94%. This website was intended as an unbiased resource that promotes general
awareness of energy financing options. This indicates that most customers are not exploring the
website further after they visit the home page. This website had more visitors overall compared to the
CHEEF website, though the bounce rate has been extremely high, and few customers visited pages on
financing options. Go Green Financing was a sticking point for the IOUs in that it inherently supported
non-ratepayer products, while the RENs found it to be a valuable tool for local governments to serve
their constituents.
 Co-op marketing has had little uptake, indicating that Strategic Partners were not very engaged or
motivated by the offering. About half of registrants (85 of 161) have placed orders for materials. FIs
have also found little value from Co-Op Marketing materials in terms of generating leads. Further, the
Campaign does not appear to have taken advantage of the FIs' finance marketing expertise, and some
FIs would prefer a more customized and collaborative approach to developing marketing efforts and
collateral.
 Contractors were not interested in taking the video training on how to market financing and the REEL
product to their customers. Of the 434 unique visitors to the training websites, 12% completed the
training courses.
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5.1

Key Lessons Learned for Future Finance ME&O

 Go Green Financing: CSE’s mandate to promote general energy efficiency financing awareness
presents a challenge for collaboration with some Key Stakeholders. The RENs, comprised of local
governments, saw value in Go Green Financing as an unbiased resource on financing options. The
IOUs, on the other hand, reported that the Campaign's dual goals of marketing REEL and general
energy efficiency financing have created roadblocks to coordination. Several IOUs mentioned that
there are legal concerns to using ratepayer funds to support Go Green Financing, as it promotes nonratepayer programs and potential competitors to REEL (e.g., PACE). During our observations of
stakeholder meetings, we noted this issue came up frequently during discussion of collateral.
 Coordination with Key Stakeholders: The Campaign's market facilitation approach required large-scale
coordination and communication with several different Strategic Partners, including CAEATFA, IOUs,
RENs, contractors, and FIs. This presents a challenge in and of itself, as each Partner has its own
customer base or constituents, interests and marketing budget. In general, the Key Stakeholders were
dissatisfied with their experiences coordinating with CSE on the Campaign. A best practice in
approaching each stakeholder is to hold collaborative meetings where both parties can bring ideas to
the table while minding the unique strengths that each party brings, e.g., knowledge of how to speak
to their specific customers/region versus knowledge of how to position and brand energy efficiency
financing.
 Notably, since the conclusion of this study, CSE has implemented several changes to the
collaborative process. These changes include, for example, advance notices of planned Campaign
changes to enable collaborative discussions on planned changes, providing anticipated
deliverable timelines and review schedules across several months to accommodate stakeholder
schedules, and "round robin" discussions of stakeholder feedback to identify consensus. CSE also
notes that they are increasing their efforts to leverage the marketing expertise of the IOUs,
CAEATFA. and FI marketing leads.
 Supporting Contractors: Contractors need a person to call and discuss financing options. This turned
into the Campaign's program concierge model per contractor request. In response to low contractor
interest in REEL marketing support, CSE began providing additional one-on-one outreach and support
to contractors through program representatives assigned to each REEL-certified contractor. Notably,
there has been a large uptick in new contractor enrollment and closed REEL loans following the new
engagement strategy.
 Video Training: Video training for contractors is costly and many contractors did not seem interested
in receiving training on how to market financing in this manner. Surveyed contractors preferred simpler
resources, such as a website, a person to call, and simple handouts. Notably, after CSE reviewed these
survey results, the Campaign significantly revised its contractor support strategies in a way that better
aligns with surveyed contractors stated needs. Contractors appreciate the REEL marketing collateral
that provides simple fact sheets that aid conversation about the program and the participating lenders.
The Lender Comparison Chart (see Figure 10) is an excellent example of such a handout. Notably, at
the time of this report, the Video Training has been discontinued.
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 Launch Timing: It is challenging, and potentially costly, to begin a marketing Campaign or recruiting
contractors prior to the finalizing product details. This can lead to investment in collateral, websites,
training materials, etc. that must be changed and re-worked several times to align with the product.
 REEL Design: Contractors’ propensity to market REEL may have more to do with the REEL product than
the marketing support available. Based on a survey with 23 REEL-certified contractors and a review of
contractor websites, contractor promotion of REEL is still lagging significantly behind Property
Assessed Clean Energy (PACE) programs. Surveyed contractors generally felt that PACE had simpler
application and qualification processes. In addition, the spread of REEL-qualified contractors across
FI territories has been uneven to-date, which has contributed to low REEL participation for the regional
FIs. It is normal for new products to take time to gain traction in the market. However, the limited
promotion of REEL among contractors, even among those who have taken the compliance training,
signals the need to adjust the design of the product and/or the marketing support behind it. While this
study was not meant to assess the design of REEL, it is clear based on contractor and Key Stakeholder
feedback that design changes are necessary to make it competitive with PACE loans, which are the
primary competition to REEL. Notably, in late March 2017, the CPUC released D. 17-03-26, which
enabled CAEATFA to begin making some key changes to REEL’s design. Specifically, CAEATFA has (1)
loosened the measure requirements to enable customers to finance single measures, rather than
requiring bundling and (2) explored partnering with a new FI that offers retail installment contracts
(RICs), which will allow contractors to instantly approve customers.
 Competition with PACE: PACE is attractive to contractors for its ease and simplicity. In addition,
contractors are highly motivated to promote PACE as it often compensates contractors for generating
leads. For instance, Renew Financial had a promotion in June 2015 offering up to a $250 incentive to
contractors for closing PACE loans in June 2015.20 For these reasons, contractors tend to market PACE
over REEL. Contractors need help to compare PACE and REEL and emphasize the advantages of REEL
over PACE.
 CHEEF Website: While most Key Stakeholders were satisfied with the CHEEF website, there are some
opportunities for improving the design. The website can seem "disjointed" in that it's framed as a onestop source for information all Financing Pilots, but focuses on REEL because it's currently the only
one available. Having the REEL webpage buried within the CHEEF can be difficult to navigate and may
confuse customers. Customers and contractors may appreciate a webpage dedicated to each
financing Pilot with a website address that is easy to recall. There is value in a one-stop information
hub for all Pilots like the CHEEF, but the target audience for this website should only be Strategic
Partners, who may want to know about all the products available.

20

https://renewfinancial.com/news/two-new-incentives-launched-la-gets-ready-pace
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 Data Tracking: There are some opportunities to enhance data tracking in such a way that will assist in
evaluating the Campaign’s performance.
 We recommend that the Campaign document quantitative KPI goals whenever possible. While the
Campaign tracks many KPIs, it currently does not document goals against which the KPIs may be
compared. Further, information on the achievements of Strategic Partner ME&O efforts is limited
to outputs (e.g., number of e-mails sent) rather than results (e.g., CTR for e-mails). Notably, not all
activities require quantitative KPIs or goals. However, in cases where a quantitative KPI is set (e.g.,
click-through-rate) a corresponding quantitative goal should be specified in the sheet (e.g., 1%
click-through rate).
 The budget tracker is set up to provide cost-per-reach metrics (e.g., cost-per-click, cost-perattendee) for individual activities. However, we found that the Campaign only tracked cost-perreach metrics for a few direct-to-customer activities, but not for websites, contractor outreach, and
other types of efforts. Providing this data enhances the ability to assess whether the results of
activities justify their investments (i.e., cost-effectiveness) and to identify opportunities for
reallocating funds to more successful efforts. Innovative marketing efforts, such as FCS, or efforts
that required large investments, such as video training or websites, would especially benefit from
additional cost-per-reach analysis. In addition, collaborating with Strategic Partners to agree upon
specific metrics they should track and provide after campaigns. Notably, this approach may be
most appropriate with the IOUs, RENs, and the FIs, who have marketing departments or designated
marketing staff.
 Collect additional data on the results of Strategic Partner activities. While much of this information
can be collected through primary research, collaborating with Strategic Partners to agree upon
specific metrics they should track and provide after campaigns may reduce the overall evaluation
burden on these organizations. Notably, this approach may be most appropriate with the IOUs,
RENs, and the FIs, who have marketing departments or designated marketing staff.
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Appendix A. Detailed Contractor Survey Results
The memo below provides the detailed findings and a topline of survey results from the REEL-enrolled
contractor survey.
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Appendix B. Data Collection Instruments
CSE and Strategic Partner Interview Guides
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Contractor Survey Instrument
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